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EARS'FOR'PE-AC E
iEontittaed ftqm last yFeek,), liere baffles the,,ijtniost âtri of follw; rail waY engineî and, rail- as Dr. Addison Informed us on

the -biiiic spring ýof M7 ývaY lipfé-for the imMénýe. Ùetw-oýrk June 28th, 1917--of at the, moist

theý caPa,ý'tY.-: or. Prodiidng k1gh -Of nee stratégie lines béhiùd ýhe 5.9 per cent. -by submarinIe w«rm Z
cýue, Mlist- -4e à al, output of Britishýdaù , . 1 

riad motor lorries; lare.

explmive we twënty-eight timéses Front;. a iny
of th,ý meil, blI aý hArok and a urai implements for widen- steel has, risen from seven million

of 1915, and gricul't
ring gTëat:às in t 0 Elpring

-is;WPleté, WZJ5 the 4ng thé range of harvest; these, tons ý to ten millions and
ýe" wi ýôd of the' ivà-l ba 'IV Ofie have al! been provided by the Army inereasing.tù-a of.the. early Wàr.,eUrges.

, hehind the Army, the industrial The Bri'tish ar§einals put otit in
fflvea 

y
ave, een aia-__Výa of life ve Put mi4e. -,the .0 in. of 19W u mapy hée li.cýin -Mdiffi- y J Îtze

xan(1 '1011l"Qities t-hàt- has b shells in a, single thy »S' i
-jýri 4r&r tQ the 'mm ahricald sOMýý whiý1

eded,îýP, and JAOf t4e fa= stoc,: Qver nated, týwý supply 8ple and as''
nitrate,,61 0ý a til, e av»riagé -wany field-gu -in eight days,

é»m,ý every I"eth wi
theexP1oGiveý on. 6 'Vimy, ',andý iÈ th In ]iýgÈ expio;isinee the býgintiing 0 le vàs and in

ýToffi výÉiËh the Germans ek;lthiem ,ýubm4mne caràÉ4igu guns éýrý,thréà dýqx,.iù 1 j)jrçý
a thýýU *ith, eell fur

thýrtr&ëýdfUl nioiîthsLý-
efilis nid this imikunition

to r4ý#ý rev,-r fr(ýva t4,1t4ýia]1 Russim
ge eý

J.

bAnký,ý 6fý the 7
t which, Tigris ajia in tiie inügIt
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WH X N, N IC'XT'l Nduced the total- cutpùt, (sf'thç firsf ické d little enaugh ýtô gaîný-
yoar of war_ý The new .national w4jat has f4he c1one 1 -M ON EALTh t'op 8 Y: à Tlin 1917'
total 1erïgýt1f of olvèr- fifteen miýés creased strength, and itg "per-.à«n'avérage. ea .. 1, i -kl. dth fée, iimreas6d frOÉw1th; ý intyré th" ten thowan4 io sbefloTe the War omet jjýriàaéhitLe tùols dTiven by servent -chhig -ifts swept vIýheeim proà 40,000, V 10 Elm,miles. «F shahing with un ë gy of eas thê,*ùr-ý.pler s freeof the ènemy"IDA ING OF, me-powpr, faee, and is-1*11 Ineefflant wcu tput ýf::and Éý oveT: teh. her foie benýmýh,.AND MQNDAYý the tâtes..'thuuàaud tOÙ8 e4 PrDW Î eý.' abd -h alià reasonablew 'ht er mer

ku1ine Fr eýi" bave by "tËë ýCin"adian Pacifié pàLi1ý.::epds of À'tA tom m, the âaelï t,ý hûr IliéR we, w1icýé - -,coatifine Coast-to,hing ifà'Umits. -Iùdr4;un Èe
1ALke ýüà Cýiý4e- ely. ýt ..w . ', _. - ffltem

'in aii'.,piàiiý "jýjý-É-b 4efýý ail reget'?afting of gew HE MAs.. ,.arserÈal4 the ýý6gght. f,914. apply, T ý4
Goorge -Beliàn in, ;:fjf turning tb ein îùte PTC, mêü

Mdustiýîpl eeCres,,ýheiiw*r it CverOizt mEiudAN-,e. had voluntýà,rily: tmýisfi-_d« Britaiùyand Tetiýrjia,: is held s4id su' re ed'ý jher birth-at leneh r n erFbr C9ý n 'edom, an4 cepted

-Adàbwou 1 Èc-' ýUgcetvéd smit4 20c:,
hold t1ýe: fý, ýint.,hrAeeeo-n

Inents and «0N4: ýpùÉhxps the' deepçst ui Street xejýýperatî 9 67 St. Pags *ith Jwr _AjjiùgýD11 twol
'difficult ývf au elewmts nfeoýjjt the _E44ý, Pl'. Qý'.

e-neniy en e Wh-ole' ýteel 'CiT-
we tiat' ýf tilé flVe"' Wh alé

In tens of li', _fn, tfi'oir'griýv*3
tb st,fýüm. 4 Ti-riis, tte -Aege&n aà4

a" Eýngaged ý,-ûme three huàdr d' T ebaccom Sa""I',îùrniýfim 'by $&ýîfro' the Z;t]94si, to tbP- SOMM6, the
CI n6ýÊ_T bee, 0B. 1t' Dep«. Èý " P*r" AWne and the ýYiseri, and still tJhý

-tàn, là 'Ara 's ïé, m dreadful daily toll of lifê, is taken. --Cantee
11,er, w1omen have

withIôut a- Uc,-aghttn t

i thewsc1-ýes we»ut *ýi4tý toOù the it lie& ila tlîý
wý"D liq, >A Met t"tý1thé piilliong 4ýe,ý WILÇ fui labpuy,, whî-1c-ýthejv heàïýtm

ic ÀÜe jýeTO àu",e , ,uý1p up, W trpde'ý mii ïàe î4ý _ý1e hiadle th eir Wei
4fr,
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DRAFT 56 IN ALDERSIIOT scattered around at whieh a con-
le,

CAMP. eert or lecture takes place eve.ry
eveniiig. Tel. 126

We will bc in segregation for a
(SergtAýajor Slack, Aldershot, Tunics Slacks' and Breeches

England.) period of at least 28 days. (Made to order)

We had a very pleasant voyage PUTTEES FOR SALE JA

with but OUT
"favorable weather, AND ABOUT. Woolen Goods, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, Mufflers and Sockslittle sea-si-eknýeffl but La Grippe -Also BREECHES f or

for Fall and Winter Wear b.
he "Boy Scout Ser-cormderable havoc espe- Well, boys, t N.C.O.'s and Sappers.

the officers., Located geant bas returned f rom his leave
hills and the story 

of his visit across.

ea4tgul campon rolling Ne carry SUITS for Discharged
ýA.our mileà f Aldershot the the border iS very. interesting.

roving, Disappoinféd ýat -ne 'being al- M en at Specîal R ates.;el*ùe uf ýth»- troolps- is îinp
as e is uniform. and
.

. vkenced 

by 
the 

wonderful 

lowed 

to 
wear

1 a eûtes along his col-
pp pofflessed. -It is just decorations, bc took sizeof thecane. Yes, she was sur- CADETTISMS.

Wa -rM enoughto, make sleeping out- lection of pictures, and those in p .rised to know that a Sergeau t bas
whù bave seen them knùýw a Ionc, cane whereas the Sapper bu And what were you in civiliàn

sidÊ the ten-ts, (whieh is done on Barraek8
..Oýrders by -all- officers and me,,), well what a fine picturegallery.he. a swagger stick. Then, of course, life?" asked the Captain.

fuL posseesem4 M anyone, With a cameMý tIhýre is the bayonet, and ý from "I was -a travelling salesman,very 0101111fortaMe :ýhlea1th in î1là: eDëîwt: 6all' al*aY-% get the latest reports,,Serg-t. Vrooman w-ill Sir," replied the recruit.are:,:,,get-ting dawýV to naletic, CO f them. have to h-and it to th-e "Boy Seout',' ý'That's all right, thèn. You'Il
s Dr aft lit to, plose -or

56 wý one game -of baseball and His former comrades greeted as the parts of the bayonet are his get Plenty of -orders around here.

lýQst.:,one b,ý the elose inàrgiii of one b *éic 4i*appmo-intéd to- see- speeiality. alone 1
-aey -ýyasth éiûve,ý t'à,' -eiviliau clAes Learnîng that the 1un in e lilà1ugý he lu

ev''eri befere Èe Papa: - "Daughter, daughter,(3ýntrarY to expeoitations the. men d on bis re7 travelling to St. Johns. to visit her

-are well pleased with the rations turn Journey 1 his identity 'ýYas husband who was in camp here, he isn't, that yaung men gone yet i
Daughter:-" No, Father, but

'4MI th.-eéorps of ineruýtgrs, being known to ail, and judiging froin ýtold of what po-sition the Sergeantkno 1 ut the Grand Yvie got him going.
ehiefty "returned men, -are very the erowd affleinblec held, also the influence he fiad

1'th«011 JIL and patient to ' ve evéry Centra4, he..k.6pt- up his reputation aroujid 'the Depàt, and, she saw
gi Speaking of leathèr shortagÊý>-of popùlaritý.. The send-ýoff must

M-an à l cbuýèe te '1ýarn ý,--Yýhat is of her husband parading W-hy do the R. A. P. Cadets wear
hav.e:,aiýtýu-bed him, as, when the around with stripes on.

_"CrýiMe Il-as nil traW:.started en route. for Sb. stopping over af Troy the lady rilding shields o£ leather? They
surely have no stables around their

4nd the «h the ýj-Qibns, he was a. litÙë restless, so was afraid she would lose bereeinng war -ne
té look for a-little eompany., &t but the "Scout"

Papers whi--hawlsold-býth miýr;niùge began ese stôlod by,
Of C.S-M. s y»rk Boy-, ýý ;tdiséover on boarding the Y,

TRE CROwN PRINCE._'A eampîJ4,
ýýergýsl 13okIger and jïow aý the iàdy hÀ«'40ýLrded, aputtin, e fine
p pular tUeyl lie ladies, Pull

:feý 18, a, great scamity of some he at onee 'approwlied, a, lady
-ul lý ýV' 1 . ., Hîs-ýeyes are blue;

1*ý bu', others ariý,,eheapçr thau 900n made her equainthlice. Being 't '8 MMý"àâ in Camp hére thýat. Ris ýchin recodes;,,
ian elothE58 he hü4, a bard seýyeràl.ef.:.the ýSer uU in Camp

iÉ Vil MIS exiiiies too.
using IcaneýA St &f regul tion_i4 oadh. time iný the lady lie wu' are

as *e. Now, bo il yoYs, This can% he hell-there are -lioýerg eaùt, statio.Aed in !St. Tàh , u dOn't kfflwand have hâd an' additional a that thÈre ïï 'the ask the " Scý9t and he Gàiinans here.is ca, *11 g1,ad1ý1 tell yoý,,&n4 thme,'Sap-
ýw fý*bb et ý-quitp a ýlisf ifflti-on --beteeeu 'a,ý 8ap,ý- W,ý Y-es, YOur 40,Mr, it is, But the

and' a Sergeýùt,' ý çhiefly the pers, Vý better get re-gular people'put up ,ýucà -a
"dýrY" "separate, kie'k,

vrOlýLS ari4ý ý _ V.". f - . 1 wle built this annex for them,4l

JTi'l' F
NIG C-C)ýTan ized and -Coaducte bc

qeshire,ý Y
iýà tr nia', Francée

;Z, seine eue n4ýâr and &ar
Dji

C C-ïel

I 'V '
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the impression in the United States RE. INTERVENTION IN
that Britain is lettingothers fight

SIBERIA.the 'war. while she Icoks on. The
charge is so false that it is £arcical.

The fb1lowing isan extraet f rom
Britain.,4 part in this war, is letter of 'Charles Colby, Professoraprodigious, as everyone with any

knowledge of the war knows. She 'of Histûry, University of McGill,
and received by one of the boys.

ýhas in France and Belgium an
We appreciate the privilege of

M-e armyof two million men, and the v i 1 eý,ûg e o f

percentage of ýcasua1ties in theý publishing the opinion of such 'a

Ganadian and Auotraliau troops is well known man on the question
ýan of. the proposed Siberian Expedi

less than in the English. No C n Expedi-
tionary, Force.-Editor.adian will thank any tourist for

59L 1. No., 47, St. Johns, P.Q., Saturday, September 21st, 1918., compliments to this gountry at, the "Personally, I am a
ense of Britain in Snneetion be-

:elgento The Copy A4V0rus1ý0 Rates, exp n-
rtounda -drt -1917 hever in the Siberian uxpeditioeôC.0y l'ho Year services donc intheon Request, - with fighting , -nk it ought to.

war. The BritiAh pe le and fore- ary Porcýe, and thi ought to
op

STAFF,- have a great part in the regenera-
most -among them. the English tion of 1 believe, theMITOR.*---eapt Ray FL .Kolght Russia.
people, rank>equal:with the French Bolshevik ru-le to represent merely
in the

A. Lano C«nada, $qtý Eý W. Johnson, St. Johns & Society valor ana sacrifie-es of the tllè tyranny of La small mînnority
iupatpy Nuts andRations 0. B. À.- Braeford, Poetry war, They have au immense army wh ich is in part made up of
ç-8Mý Eý P. Lowman. Sales Mgr. -Lieut. W. G. Griffith, SPOrts in Prance, and BeWium-if the Ineati.cs end in, part of ý ermooks.E.lZaroi Jackson«

United States place8 "qua' £"ree8 After Russia hag recovered from
there the Huns will be uverwhelmed,
by numbere-other armies in this Qrgy, it will straighten itg a£-

fairs out and b-come -a decent
fun on the.western 1 front,'-her Bülgar Mesopotamia, Palestine,ý Russîe,, Demýwratië nation. At least, sueh

à8uds MON than -g Tuxkey and'Bul-,Afriea, opposin lý 11,
illy heing-1hard prffled in'Mae (>ma,.,a deadlock on the 1ta1iaýi frdu4: mý, h0ýe 'and belief.

garia, they have fought -over and-'ima. -coupled with allied. expeditions il, .. 4 4 nwhile, I think there is no
subjugated every German M.eau* >e, condition té whieà ýÈe'has been a thr for oxiethantà'helpna, the Gei-man h.ave fo, fat a oughout the world d, in the finer joh anyitrîmiger diýrû'aý"gýthé war. -C xistitutin tile
British navy and mercantile 

fleet, in the., work ef ýre

-of the, bullyis evi-denecd clearly. et this tim illioxi men Eagtern fronýtakainst f e, Germans,twé ni ere enrolled,a& the àehôol bully eries forr mercy and calls foir cessation. of of the,;ýibériankeeping the seas:ppen and eiàbliiig through, theageney.
Imostilities wý1en, lie finds himielf 1ièkèýd, scý,G-ermùnY -is affl aling té Fxance to, get C()al 'and r > and E.xeecUtionary '.Forpe, I have thK, onthè -worl'a fQrrdwuwp1ý1 this awful >bloodollëcl. enabling, the Ameri-can army 1 wi-tj, hîghest. -.of . the CzeeËý

No People elver w1ohed more than fhose ranged itg (fuite a. 104
vaat supplie, -tû 1,eaý0h, Fr,

pTe" ntz W480n"s «M"r Qermahy Not'ù n-ly lias Brîtaffi alid
medk4àe:ýý and though it injeans e itýýerýAee .,oe to C-îý'rrY equipped hers Masaryk,.,:. ýwh6 wJ the fi

à4 tâe eru-ggleý the" wË1 have weil given 1 in ite, ul.ti:maië :end plièd her allies with food. the Bohemiàn Rep-ab- jr
tions, eoal, steel, Amns 1ýfles rÀ),. lia #fýWT:ýhe imar=-,ýàs-11âne.w. state

eumany throug4,oat hiW Mîounder>stýëd:.the tempér of. the., 1 planes. . tut lea"hng all. th e hws recoguued ffîýia1,1y bv'

4herýh«s beýn -fighting ait& ft6m 1hf pïg-héà4ed.- vk '61 Ur, eviserg', 'and..Italking 0111y eeiýtual fighti Brîtàný
ý,b0ýh -znilïtàry and ýpQlhii>1, ghe fails to ppeùiate that *,eýÈ tý ýB tai 'k

ýar tuon-ol ri 11, 111p to and ÙlellÙding the §tatlýý, ýPd 1talY- MàieY is', a$
st behe-gt -cýf Germany, ancl.=til tjiiý ié 4ém; is pre0ent, time, is dçjng ý about haIf fiue a man ',as 1 «À t n my',"

ide and. ast ýj-h

keý ont af st ùý, not lieke in,à manner thai,éw-41 satleyý. a: thcligIffing ýhat is beï ' dôùý, Dilght presi-ixig by
t4 allies in lhë:,Wàt..' The, Wjýs d'eut' Blitler of Columbia jnt'rcý

Idre lù,,Piuin viewof au:Yý iiitelljiëeüt du,(Ahim ba, a great gatherlug in,
maliin anycountry eares to' New Ypr]ý,-m oue ol the ;a greateýst

--IENGL4»1 is, bi men mow
an ý,joýjues< v "N'eie ît pe4otieable f or Me téAmerie t à ýswingin-ork, »oBtý,n, T rwitü and telLs a Ç«Padian tbaÏ eZôbae 6r the, ýNOW'Y war 4>É ý,ù,,hn f4o,ýge ik fflthiný betterý'

ag Lo W a 4bbr oüghnýeffl thàt ëxëite tbela to 9,et, Miâo, the ýSiberiau Ex-
rsj" ,reLcSily exprme&'us ful', thý«t!ap for, a yoîýqg eûuntTy, the, world!4 admirati üD'ý - but ,&Ue p4ýitiouu1Y1 p45reýý ýfùr 1-

ýe1ï1na1s ot bût, te ýdoeszi ý s" ý ý,w11Y Great, 'St-e a ong way týo e before- thinki it 4'il ,xpýeý *w?ý,un- Brïtàiu dýd1 î W 0JU'IlP gue, hèlpý Wie eq'uAle, ''' »e'Il - ý ý, 01,
te - Sta Y

tài jýlower B îïef lîYg#"4'he , 'dï4
a ý ý t
âd the Cýkadia*:a 1 stý haýs,. beeiiý using with full fûrce

j and has beerf, düiý9 thinV the inan is ioking, and tlieil
.k t

e zy. ce epuilng in. addItionallyl
C", will 'fùrji1à'-fhý ptepm

fut, tli, iort e ivlliëh, we all'Lope, -ýwiZ ýeIý nàýý àlaà
pre;%g en thepa1ý Britàin IÊ the war'tu be pr 5

the tir In,,au amý, "kli b
1,4 îFe

îýi âà,toi listgtî ýI abýünt, âý9È tut,

ùJý4e0 p
MP limier

Iwc# 04è, ti

..... .....
... ..... ...
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ST. JOHNS ELECTION technicalit and simply fell back
on the g al understanding that INGLIS MILITARY UNIFORMS

INQUIRY. they had believed the military vote
could ho allocated where it was Most SYNONYMOUS 0]r G001) FOKM-

The assellIbled 01-1 needed to win'the war by returning
the Union Government, andthat 4ince Inglismade-to ineasttré

F.riýday uaornino, last the 1.3th inst., they had all believed this could best niforms are tailored

red by helping Mr. RainvillEý from specially seletted

but upon exarnination of the ballot be secu Enelish cloths, which
in Chambly-Vercheres, whom they are particularly agree-

boxes bronght by Mr. Chadwick knew as a supporter, of the Military able to officers of e"ct-
from Ottawa it was decided to ad- Service Act, they had voted for him. ing taste.

So far as the rest of the men were
jourii and that the ComMisSiOn Sit Officers coutemplating

concerned it was sworn. by officer
at Ottawa for the purpose of after officer that there had been no a new uniform will 4 in-

terested in the aplendid
ssing ballots. TheSe efforts or influence of any kind te

oeating the Tm their votes, and it was indi- variety of eloths we show

ballots were found and brought to 'wl'gcated that the fact of so many of the Our tailoring f acilities permit of turnirig out uni-

September 17th. men voting as they did waS merelY forms on short ilotire.

due to the eneral feeling that by A complote line of Active Service Equipment
doing they might help elect Mr. Rain

the Montreal 67h-é- always carried in stock.

Gazette.) ville, whom they regarded as a
patriotic Canadian, and defeat Mr. MAN Establlshed 1875

they . considered 
Western B,,,,h,

EvideuCe indicatIng that Hon. Archambault, whom ofthe R. J. INGLIS LIMITED.
Frank B. Carvell had tried tý seý to ý ho an opporient of the Military 

Winnipeg

cure the vote of the ýsoldiers of the Service Act. DAY MILITARY TAILORS AND OUTFITýrERS

Canadian Engineers' Troýin!ng DePot expectè*d that a Importers and Manufacturera of Military Equipment

at Si. Johns, Que., until ho foànd that pumber more- officers will be called 138 Pol Street,

ho was to be returned by iacelamation, from the Engipeers' Trai nIng Depct,

and that afteT that he bail txIed to those being use& by the accuser " hi$

hâve tuevote to dà H. P. 0"; witu6giég, frÙM - w-hüM. ho pro-

MoLeed, in York couriti, N.B., when posés to prove bis case, Leter on it iB

ho fýound ho himself would not need expeoted that a number of the deputy M intary W atches
these votes, was introduced yesterday presiding offfiý,ers will ho called, to

the Royal Commission to investi- t-estify as, to the, Proceedi 1 ngs at the
Into the ObLargsi against Nappin _& Webbs Military 'Watches are of the highest grade

the offl- Utual voUZýff Pollowing this It ta

il men of , the 0. E.- T li at St. -likiàlY that . thé liearIng yffil bo..post-
ponéd, probably until Friday, so that of manufacture, guaranteed to give every satisfactioncers an

Johns, by Lieut. E. T. Adney, in the
course et a day's procédure that was several absent military witnesses May and therefore dependable.

-falriY electrie with unexpected Inci- ho brought to St. JDh 1 ns. We will forward, on approbation, care of the Canteen, for

dents, Iýieut. Adney's evidence came-
'Well:an la the afternoon, following a PROGERMANS RIZRE inSp8P-#On, either of our Military Models which range

seriee of ehere exchànges between M priSs

ieit.1éci. Melville, of the CE.T.D., The sensation of the investigation
and AIMO Cec)ffrionK.C., and between $18.00,, $20.00, $23.00 and $35.00.,

was reached when Lieut. E. T 'Ad-

Mx- 'E-'B'abre Surveyer, and Mr., ney,. au artist American, volunteer, With LiiirniilousDials.

GeoffTi0ný wbich had made. thte whole w1th the C.E.T.D., was called in

mOrIling's. procoedings tèjàse w1th ex. the atternoon, and Made a sortes of
rhétérical replies to Mr. 1ýxeoffrIon's

stiong that at times caused a stir MAPPIN & W EBB
141etitý-W.. XàlviUels dvidence was q9e

ýMPrkod.,,,by,, stàlop Interchanges with of applause in the court. This was (Canada) Limited.

the, qukýpti0ù of à Me W.hèn Lieut A4ey

sidelice as of guardfnz -353 St Catherine street W. MONTREAL.
the Illieg et honýe «ainst

IvWas followed during thé eft-er- 
slacken

ethý>r'ýdl!ýloyal 'elemelitý8 'in thls
a lieries Qf-officers. 6t the ýrcvfiîcèý, "mà'rklnÏ, eat siùcé ho

CJ!ýTDý wbiçh w" mýrked by, efforts
tc, -show thut there. could not get to, the trenab" hé h

at' least, got Into the. dotence - 111)2
-bepli soffie prearranged 8 j'O RI 6AUNT-& SON ARC,

here, :and that réal peàée haa Xiot
91i ferÀhtý e-léctlùlâ In order U secure colÈe in this prôvÎnes Until the 'bulléts

tbll'VotIng ef some 517 or ýàore.sipidi had Marted. fa f1y.,ý A re
ýv0tere t1iore, Out OÉ ah'out
ýc4a îA&4eý, said that he, w 315 -Beavër, Hall Hill,

Affierièau citizen, an.artfst'ýaed M&41 .. - . I... Montreal.. OffiCara Outfiltfs
gazîne, writer cf Neýw Ylork,,:4ç Y"ro
ef age, Undemfar, HOsierY, ShirtsPlankets,W as ýimLed by, pfficer after Fle had come to:,.NeW

6t wholu doSredý that WICU to sett1ý up b MMIPÉARY EJýMPXE1qTS Sleeping Bags. B,-tish Warms etc
there, iad b, Utlthègs affairs of

ee11ý no ptttnq for the elC,
his wlfe's, and wbLej,ý, t:se we

9àJ afflemeil ýtrýnFIý7 »àt ý'theîro- e $et- t'On%,..Sho.ulder Tities, DPUMGER 3-b-,y w-0-co.
"in an 

syst= -
rs, Puttdes, Éhirts, etc. T.-Ut. Z. r>0ý

_Jhoý 'de on bis professfS or,ýJ191n the SGU_19ýý Hit P*$, Btfflsh,-.founded 1,883'ý

ýîf wte ý'one way or the ather. , M . Brocelles,
canadIan army., i

prion ixonir, in t'hé. 'ASh T_ýAyS, etr- and from JARGER ACgNejeS
"I decided that thlîg, Was no iùere, throughout the Dominion.

and. roil
té wÀnýe8àe's out 1ýetfff-Qgging, Q114ýgtion'.0f p0rýUry or

Mattera" he, 'd1ýk1a1rod,ý
ýý*4f4erýit wýfi by a Miracle or ýâ qUostton'of

hun- p,
and 1 joi»pd'the ýGaÜad1an army. Then'lall Maàufacturers
81X Mônths later became Él natural-

to"vàte eu, Ma"e Ized canadfi;n citizen, and at thýê elicé-
tion last Derember 'à ývoted' Wkh, the; R gulation Steamer Trunks, Kit

ea ''B
tt& h"àe" tÉ-â'i ho ron- aVýýà kàeýJ,,eggine, !u

matt&r ýQf saving tbQt
it4ry ýltn'ess Il falled t briug was g > Belts, etc., etr-
effl

-inetruttàns to ýeÙÏýÏt ý4e, -ber,810 338 Kýtre DâfËý M.
them,, pre. eu .

4U1ý4, ttme pgred bspQllgtblutyý' of
do1ngý what bb could te w-la that Alse 4z3 ýUý CiàÉ" ê St

'tiou eor tbe Union A119a
ýft, e«Ive'r

not
sny 1ýW1taty 'voteý$, but sUting b1ý eon.

R-9 to - the ý advisab1lIýy
-cýct!,Ëg -fi3r thie Union Goyerameut. 'U S*Wieet of T. D.

_Ï5
> eiwlcîng eue, r#tels wýheXU Come to, Our

-"Mwý1 TO nepa
79 Richc1icti,-St,ý: 

We guAratitee
,t#f4 St. Johns, Mlt toldier boys audýli»'tQ.

them visit,

-fie
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Plause that called for prompt action In answer ta a fol question as ordered that levidence , be ýÉIven, and
by, the court crIers. to hig opinion as to th* advisýabilîty Col. Melville teffl that ho had

and legality of the soldiers' vote go- voted forCandies ChâmblY-Vercheres andd
DIDWT NEED VGTe. ing where it would do the most good, lived Jn New Brunswick before the

The.value is in the Candy. "I mi 1 ght have voted in LieuL Aduey reVIIed.-,ý 'I'Yes, And jet War.
MY Own me tell you it was'not until the bulle"

The Guarantec of Quality is in county of Carleton, N-ll Contlnu6d began ta fly that opinion 'changed for
LieUt. Adney, "but Hon. Mr. Carvell the botter.,,
wrote and said that ho would not need ! Amothier heated colloquy'

The box lis incidentati broke oui
aur voiles, as ho éxpeeted ta get an shortly after, when Li'eiLt. R. M. Trow, TO Officers and MCaniâ* Fadd BeardLicense IVô. -'0 -'0959 'acclamation, go L was told to vote for of the C.E.T.D.,,was explaining why,
the Unionist candidate, Col. McLeod, eince ho consideréd ho had no other
In York County, whore the votés residence in Canada, ho had voted in E.T .D .

f, mlght be needçd." ChÉLmbly4V.ercheres.
"I'lhien why did you vote here in Pressed by Mr. Geoffrion as ta why Wé W0111d 'Stiggést thRt when In

Chambly'-Vercheýrea?" asked Mr. Geof- ..re"had not voted for Mr. Doherty In
Il Ann'g, Montreaà, or St. Antoine,- Montreal you DINWat the

I thfflht up here was or other Montreal-ridings.that needed
nea rer the firing Ilne," rel Lieut. Tjujoh vateg, ho reteýted that' thé a b.

Uriaurpaued Adney. -111 could net get ovenens, BO population there was more mixed,nd DON BONS,

222 Yu I. th hi it botter te, get as, uear as and thére were e4augh "white',' mon Edin Ur e-
t»-. 1 coûld to, the fighting line." in euch ridings , look atter them-

Oýr'Br"kfajsf Coclè1ý OkO iii ou<èý" "Aed whyj thonl IdId Yeu vote for 436,8t.,Càtllérine.St'., W.
produots, [s qdequalied for, Mr. RaInville?" demanded Mr, Geof- Mr. Geoffrion,,took this as an L"ult 1 1, . 1

QU A il D FLAVOR frion, (Nexi 99par.tla..L
AN ta hie compatriots, mietaking, the ap- Pews Theatre.

"Bécause I believed him; to ho a pellatIqu 'ýwhite" as a racial refép
IeYe mëmberý,,ot thé Unioâ Gôverii, ence, and theý,w,ýtnesa hardly el PrwV ouR
meIbýt and a. lôy«l 1 was

Kr 19 his ruffled feelings when, after un
gý't sureý his oppoùel Mr: ýArchainba1ilt appeai te Judge Maclennan, Lient.

lieü . 50C. Club L heon.
Was net, l voted beéâu$e 1 Wag net Ill explained that by "white" ho unc

quite sure *hether et ilôt the:>Gov? had meant decont.-loyal citizens.

J would need the eoldiers' vote, Outside thése 'exichanges and dis-
ia on r 1 votea ý" î t-honght my Avty, to lu-gelons 'of the a fternoon a ;xmmbIet Da ltlg-:ltaCh tVêUÎ g 0-1-2, t lay'. and thit ýi n 1=y coun ry s the. 3ýQl of "ôffteers wereexamitied iilclùding(Ni>w:. 74#derzi Man'a whï 17ý000. ýofher Canâdian, soldiers Mjj, Tr ý homag jô Keefe Cai)t Dou-

voted as tliey did." glas %nd ArnUtrong, , Lieut.
of 'a,)" SemervIlle Phillips, Câpt le rt

'pi4çýàe., in the,., court, Which CaUgl pettlgreW Rob O FF
and Major Ro1ý8Ét Pgrwell

Prl6ûiurt action: býr the criérS, and'tn (who were thé UýlitarY Cross ribboiw
Intimation fîý. Judge MoclenÙ" w.fth bar, ahd 'throè eaenalty stripeýs).týhat UnIeg rýorder was progerved he, ýie ofticers ýWae askad:- - : . l et 1 th4

SOËT eRIIKXB. would cle-ar the couxt.' '
queziiàns -by Mr. teol ght

CC]181d!3mlýe eQlldeue( had' een and IL y the fume answers,
giveii re9rarýJng a dinuer at the bar, thaf thére had beén.- no premedita-
racks, at Which Mr. Rainvi]] e had tion ->as'to the vote, ",»rders as to
beau preserýt, reforred ta hy Mr. Ar how.:theý men .shculd vote, and that

Crie,41l1l chambault 'in -his acleusing speech in the *Jiole oIll hàd, 6
Parliament, and a buret, of 1rýëýPreW- general consent àfter the' nanal

Alll %JPto-Ddat sible laughter greeted , a atatement amount of talking over things. Bach
'of the 138 CR« PLAW Stýy Lieut, A4fiey jýllhatý Jkerhad'ý mot ýMrý officers déclarüd thgt ho bad

ý44in'vlue 'aï, -a nlese- dfçLnklr. 1wheil no Jdea of
ýlLýjJiet -'-W'ag ré J ýègý Adiiey "klng anyone else te do Eo, apd'that10 diher he had votod in eresOÙambly- arch
be hàà seon- Mr. Raiiirltle, and that under a sincere 1deýa that by the
ho , Irad ýneYèr', met hUü réo,,àlIý, Military, Tdters' Act be wn okle whIle ho corrobl the éývideiicè ta allofflte 11s vote' w-hBITýl

-C Xelyllle, andý other *ft- tàoujl it would do the raoBt good,

Bo s" , Biy CO. ýfflsej9 that tUere,,'hgd been'no Ill and that the sô,ldllers wore oiý,tltled
mAtved at thim WesB. diniaer, as htnted te do the IBamç3.ý

Mr._AýthamP&u1t> while liquor had rý GeDffrJoný n1gde ='ay »6ËrýZhing io bu'y )ýoUrne wallowed at Uïe reximental. qu stions as to the miracle" or Coit-
-cldënée whe go many of the'meg

1LJeutý AdneY fratilkly adiiaitted that at the Engineers' Depot had voted, thferia ý g
he hJý4 LSPokon Wtth biý; Mon and Cýaawbly-Verrherffl, but 'was, alway* The hi&
el -oftfurz àig tg ;tbghiéb -duiy of mot by the Lreispame that there bail Yeu c=, wl'ah.
IcSaity thëy ewsdý in the paetý eloction, beau no eMrt to 1, maké thiem, de ý Bel Jany> M«n Iao tô- ýwho and that It wag either a, ediýcid«ce, icli

X -1.C tg vot oý or else the, iýesu1t of, gtýneraI WkB,ý Cýý'ty*f -,StrjàhliS,
-leading to the, Idea that,ýthé eolcuerg

MVOT 94VZ Oý)ýTnY_ ëctWI help the wàrI bée
ro"140 that way.

'Mnë'k the l ZngimeerB, wa yt1ýtil , ,
t' gâhopt nom, gndl bl2 ql tiým wtýàý- te

fflm'ti Coi Itbý8,4,, wtko of « hlmt;glf end
T

Re
as' tà,4hlg êtat6 eJý U

*às- Véry 'hig Tei3iden"'c in Ca bting,
gerJoueý eXiýdý thüt MýU_,UL Igh up on both ànd eeked the ffltIeçtion et 4P4ý

le- à - b,3ý1ýe1
eegn Col. 'MeIV1114, '125 R Wfftý

-ad",

V Y J
QuE

4TY

1vàR

À 1
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OTTINGS FROM "A' CORRESPONDENCE. 
Y

COMPANY. Dere Koronel James O'Cain AgenCY9
A Coi 1 npany is getting to be with de draft iný E-ngland1 land H. A. ST-GEORGE, Mgr,4.ç.ïeome"' Company. T-hese other today sometime' -yesterday an I -

ite tell you. about de
-braft Gompanies will have to speed mu8t r

right trip crûss dat wide river Atlantic
UP us "A" Company menare: SAPETY FIRST.
thereýwîtlf rifle and ýsquad drill. she i5; isojough with de wind she

blow. I am seek (fere Koronel Insure with us in an old line British
Thle new rookies are quite s0metime most aften in dis boat

'tl.kled''with -their new woollen which she will not keep still and Company.
de man what make de stew called
de steward sh-e give me some piece, Agents--Lackawanna coal

Thosé silig which. wè, b,,Iye jsalt pork:,on a string an tell me
Kee ýùp swallow, him to cure my seek but

the good work, Da lie make me more seeker than
vis, you are ri,

t-hPre with that old Mo-vie machine. before so, I go to de doctaire what Go To,
give me'IUIlg tonie but do me n

Jack Badcr 'goi to.sing for better nGr the nine pill as in St.
u-g at one of o -,oncerti He is johne. ut

r à ë .ré and I-kee .p ,o 4q qon"s ýNew eetauea
90ing to sirig de:elinie too as 1

see -to gùt infor de crrime but For, a Good, Meal.,
de surgentshe tell me 1 am no so

7,,C.S.M..York is ieovie:bail player. ýeek as 1 lam. believe an teu. me go,
e gave up a gffla jo-b -in ý Ito d, kit6h. tùý lelp ýde eçýok: but -de WHEN EN TOWN DROP IN AT

teagues tàý c 1 on wý ü4d _. plâly _eoýe, the âmieil st:uýiýck. toè Much
1 17 1 sergeantsl, He'àà3rs that the ball an àe-try'to get out My mouth

iii- a lit;tle sinaller than lie is used an push My breakfast into lier eye A u A . B O U L A IS
and fsée all over.AolÈgeled better -FOR-
norbef-ore at tlhatl@M 1 go help Soft'Drinks, Candy, 1ce Cream,Thêýý Îiýght *às dark and stdrmY. in de, khýh aa'she sae -and ïgo not

J; was abýýt lipim. 'The sentry get de ETC., ETC.

wasý walki-no, 'Éig béai' ýa àmart Corner StAacques & Champlain Stree
-d'- -like maimer. A dark:'Éle: b1brât 1 feel my lep ù0t îný,eon-

Èie tejlýby the galte and the 'trOI end the Surgent nýe
in e loud vo, 1 ý got C legs -an. I tell her I wasz A. 141 and 65

No iepL1yý *è ýee; two, in de boud Qt,$t. J"Obns''but
îâra sheL '' ' 1 ' c C .A :F EI.. Richelieu

ont!"' Ont eame' the Qnýrd 1 -get lay ai, àn"1ý alibough

-on 1 think LI ùièýchard1e ev1ýrything over Quick Coutater Z' n <.Patgnteèd.
de Éde of. de, boat.

ThF'pe le eheýr de boy*:,6ii de 
HEADQUARTERS

ýîMôqs Wkit1jgýbeiug àigt paàsêd ep 0
st 1 chal- trzin Wb-iëh lOcký tQ' MO like lit tl Y j04tWR161ry, àütain Fe4s, Books Cards.

teplied the kentry, Soon P aY toyâ 4n,, àont, stop ý for d ailk, d.sporting Gobdýs, etc.
'peare S'ý-itebila4n not at e an 1 am sea

of ý thc aar1ý . T4,,E,ý Gaàrd ghe rutu 80 £flet Un ru_'aýo JOB 1BOUDREATJ FILSt,ýý1,3ser. 'si-de 16f difý small iislancl, 0»affle TÀeülîoýý,be Thmire.
-»ore Kýoronell a 41

le lâlâk, lot-de Surgcüt m'ajer OfPee Tel. e5-l' Re& Tel. 62.
'e 4n ý1' É- 0- ROx 477è

Me fil
'Estey as well as ýSuMent Boyà PZ l jud J. 011GAIN

J el tW '1ýàÈ 4a Ci OAL. AND WOOD
loe pacquette. RARD WOOD, $2e and $34e. soFT WOýOD, 2.00.týsi lie 18,-going t'O

t
r

ME
Tk -ip 'Ing the

me,
1 KI

i-, jan
U"? te R9,YAL BAN K OF: CWÀN

H_
Capital Fai,4,ýt.p ... $il,

à6e >"e

7,
Poe eO'LXýkl)

-ý»"k, 81do. Pri=es St B. C Cor, Willi= &nd ýCed$rý StS

wo
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-AT- TWINKLES FROM THE Why should not the Moullted OFFICERS, N.C.O.'s and 'MEN
f E. T. D.

MOUXTED. SECTION. Seýetion get together a , football or
baseball team of their own. j was Wearing Glasses 'should have a

o - f their lens hefore
we Come Back! asked fb týy ànd'get one up. lo duplicate o

apply to tent at liack of 21. going overseas.
The up-ta-date MILLINnR'S. Come And See 'Us.

We find that in Column 2, "Irish".
is the righiplacedo buy your Editorial Page, C.S.M. Evans (There's.a talkin' beys! Then

brings up, among other things, the ask, to take on the Quarantine.Fall M illitiery vexed question of t-he 0-C., Shure,,an' they'll be aisy onye. OPTICIAN

Ladies' Mounted Section, nut beingable tO Editor. 84 RICHELIEU STREET
tell the difference between a horse Next to 5> 10 & l5c Store.
,and a mare. STUNG.VtÉlvet and Felt 'Rats GUARANTEED WORK.

A mare isa horse! Benny hag had ýanothý,-r Board!
of all kinds. A gelding is a horse! This time they painted him all over J. 0. CHEIWE'y

Now, show your EquitatiGu, bef ore theyffiscovered they hed the SANITARY. eAKLF.,:ý:,

cW ieu St., S .'Jà'hris. Harry. wrong mau. -Benny ïs. now'indUÉ- Sup -Soldiers with Pasery of ail
triously engaged with a sQueegee hinds, and of recogaizedquality.(Wext to the laank of Clummerce) Any, of the Girls the Ma ànd soft soap removing the medioal

Get this- pastrX at the Canteen
dffln't need, well look after. attempt at tattoo.
Leave that to the Mounted Section 1 ..a or at My Store

THINGS WE WOULD. LIXE TO No. 35 CHAMPLAIN STREET
ý..)w0bern, f>.4otoÉrapýir,,5hýb1o As to that beer, we never saw KNOW.

PORTRAITS. when another glaas would do.you B oy*,
Does mnk eount on a footballany good. Come and See Our Large Stock oftie eau -buy anythingVoiur P nds IlHanded In". ýieId?

yeu cati give thetn-except Clothing,,Gýmts' -Furnishingse
yeur PHOTOGRA:PH. m have the author- Rats and Caps.ý

Sergt. Doylan, on appromhin- a Should. one an
ýn st. James St. St. johns. ýt haýe

you 
write' 

that. 
ity to pick 

a team. 
Why

boi s & Çà
poem about me, in lagt week s à selectiOn committeei 128 RICHELIEU STREET..,Knots and,.Liaa.Ine ý?5,Mccotikey Why waýý- the best player's

dropped, so that a. S,ýrgt. -could.ôýit Windsor Hotel) $ergt. Doylah 'You may be H.VRACICOT
ri ht but 1 dont beliéveyou play in the game on Labor Day.

9 . - '. Importe diWatches, JeWellery,
Camouflage.T aijàr Why were so many of our teain Cut'Glaz and Uver Wute.

...... St johmg, Que.
My Meials, ue ûIl -wheatless on sick parade aiter the Labor Day,126 Rich"u St

el Was it beoause Alexander
aà playing, for tbe op Méét yduii'fttéri 5 at

XY..io4t ieyey hemiem p
bed is not strawlése

Whert is.corpl. Hàrdy'gà'bed ià: wry ýeatherjéM. 'Ing)&y on: tthé offieers wili. nôt: bel kiee. the next beicturei Mu t ýhopë ,,
Opposite WindIC)iýýiéte.,

le. won r M Çan a -freé kick
uý8 e ti egauligt..

St pum player W.ho fouls, a'-m'an, P'116 xichelitu Éfr we freezé 1 da
the penalty ar al (GÔal ke er not

IIOMP, CO KING L p includev liter, of
,"ASO,ýAtLIZ PUI

Wb ee aVeýThýý1p.Whýrýuot Fur, Repairs:-A:, Specialty.
mu 's name appear: in thé write ap.

rýOQM for, of No. 2 aud> » RICHELIEU
it beeà1!ý8 p aymg lin

N il',àý,>tliq'iidxaw 18 TeIý 121 $t-
-worthy tf prais o' beeàù$e he iýg

too open to..the .9àý tpo sma .,to be seen,
dylvers! ý.F0: r,,Sa1e:Evdf E the li ïe, of qilets. Whéré did: the pkrgeants getytlýl in Th D"4Y pi.

'Jl (M,-Pepaii-g wànte.d, -.Ser9t, .nèr've. ýüough t6 my theý hacl a
Gaýîdy-!) 1 téam W4 thýnký they -ýwozia

'Made to ffl ei *Uthé. 1 wander w'hether the l'ý»iîv-er f6i:. ail 'figf!j.
thut paid 75ý,cýuts-£çr his firË ki

M the. boming teurnaments 108 RIC ELMU, STREET

oi the D'4yot
Testât

el) are we
à, Plouf Coun-

tLýeq 'Frui 1 Lard'try »Û4 ýt%
1,p, tý el e" Peel, îtt,ý

WATCH LOS
11k
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ATHLETICS. the last minute, none of wholn ex-
hibited dny particular brilliant

THE "BUGS" SHOW LIFE! playing.Iljimniy" Ronaldson, one W INDSOR HOTEL
of the ý4unknbwns" evidently had A. 14. GOLDEN, ProiD.

The Quarantine Camp baseball lef t his batting eye in the " Sports"
, team and the nine repiesenti-ilg the room, of which he is one of the care- Make this Hotel gour Headquarters
Depot staged their weeklY elassiP- takei-s. In füýur times at the baý, while In St. Johnshe f ailed to even, hall
on tÉe Sports Field, Sunday after touch the

noon, the representatives Of the once, and gracefully swung at the
camp of isolation" being returned ellisive pill for fbur suloccessive W .

the 'Winnen, by the score of 4 runs strike-outs with all the ease ines S pirits & L iq ueu-rs.'À 2- 74 same pitebers as in the and confidence of the immortal
pnéed ing game, lest MondaY, IlCaseyll. Williams was a close

the, Dépot bîoy-à'playý,d rîngs second ith three failures to con- Excellent euisine
rouild the ýQuarantiiiers" w(ýre in nect with the ball.
the b-oxý Brynelson, however, this .51paclous Dining 'Roorns

time -outpitched Sgt. E. Johnston DEF>oT -rEAM RATES MODERATE.

who was relieved from mmmand A.B. H. E.
Buchanan, sýs. 4 0

of the guard to do the twirling, Murphy, c.f. 4 1
-ap 4 2

and his mind, pérh , se was more Pearson,
johnst ii, lb, 4 1

01IL his Milita ''4uiits, thân on 4fýo1ing t e oppési glugger,$, 4 0 'NATIONAL HOTEL
ng nawlinsûn, 2b.

Brynelson pitched the best brand winjams, r.f. 4 0
Wilson,. cý. 4 0

of balle that he h,", slmw.n., so far: -x johnston-là. '3 ýL 0 ST. JOH NS, Que.
«ý6mes> av* U'

in a-ny the: h ing.:
strike (Yuts to iiiseredit, ýLl1ow1ug

tigiit QUARANTINE CAMP TEAM.
nly 5 ihits, and exhibiting air N. Lord, Proprietor.

A B. H. E,
éôütýrol, byý not issuing a àingle

Grant, lb.
bme où'balk "Eýnîe" Johnston, Morrow, Lf. 4 0 0

Skelly, 2b.>',. 4 1 0 A FIRST CLASS ROTEL FOR TRANSIENT AND
n'O Eng bis gtraTcl duties,twithstanc 4 0 0
algo P-itohed ;a ewell game, yielding 'Fraser, el. .. .. .. 4 1 1 PERMANENT GUESTS.
ýon1y4hits. Helieldedhis position masters S.S.
in a niuterly mâaràie'r and had Ellis, Sb.

Gowan, rX.
igolA . eQntýý1; ýgi-4ng unly one free f;iynelsoll, P. Icaiý-ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

et .-Sj"tbase when he passedto: ý y -- REASONABLE RATES1 . y . . 32
14awm in the 8,ffi in-ning, Whieli ublg ý.. waB,-by'ASkd duul 1 e . "Ut lha netOn. T H Ehl ýstrik6 Guts--Bunelý,ý 12; E. John-aerb*"t à, A -
téam w-a4 weakenéd by. t1Lý-. alisene-é iîýse cin, :bmls-,Bryne.1gim; ».ý -ýîE- vE - N.-CANADA
'l ,thtée, ôf itla r0gýwr umplre--Balis ould strikes, Ueut. IS SUPPLIED TO THÉ CANTÉEN BY

K. R. Ayer; Bases, LGajpt
t'p pkk xw threé 1ùilknowns at Se. P-.,W. Fmmerso.n". T-HE'MÔNT,,REAL DAIRY CO. LIMITED.--------------------
WR IgLES FRaMI THE- Ulf-

jtst bel -W Quaz
110UNTED SECTION.': recruitis that 'ÏaTe 1ýQt-j1
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